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Epilode No. t t

"RUTH OF THE, ROCKIES"
eli,aS:: ·:~~pti.J;>-.in~-

"The' ..Jitne.y Elopm..nt~'
Mll.tt &:' Jeff",.Iao Eox. N.n¥-'
Ad""inioD, 10 and 25 Ceot_

~

Buy Him Underwear Get Him a Sweater
20 Per Cent'Discount on Woo! Under- 20 P-er Cent Discount

wear ---.~..-._--...- -':'·One-Lot Gray Sweaters, $1,90

Buy Him a Dress Glove
All $4,50 and-$5.0Q.Dress Gloves $3,90

.!ta.~'g'be'em-c~lled here-by.the de:a~~ _
of tlie=llifeJilmes Iral:mOri. - - -

Mr; and Mrs. Harry F. Stark of
Wyomin'g, who had :b1!en visitin~r.

and Mrs. ,Guy-Lyons, left~Monda
_orm a-e, a;,

A Path.. Feature _
"THE ~ISHOP'S E:MERALDS'~:: -

:~~~n~;.~~;:~;~ .~;:d

'Cotninj Next -'n.;'r~dllY and
Friday, pearl White in -"Tha
wli'ile"-Moll,'J----.-W-illiatn-FoJ:

< ~eiew in eigLrreeb;

Mr~ LUcinda~'Mas~rwho had been
visiting: _,for ...s.o.ffie' time... at the h.9m~
.oLM.is~--,----Stew"'J'J~lerUm' C.ole~
ridge Monday where. she will ::visit
for a -week- before'lea.Vinpor__-her

~: :Matm~e ..e"'_~I'.Y.,S.J.Y.r~!l;at:l:OO h:i:~:'Ze~~wi::;"k;-P:;h:;;;Q!L;;;Q"";;;_:;;'P;;;h1itt---.,..,..~-'-'---~_c_~------,----------------:-;~- -----------.__~

":::::::::=====::::=::1 ~~h;;~t:c~~;sb:ro~\~ ~h~~ili~ - Gh~ic'e,bf an~civer-a-U :except Osh-kosn;''$2.26._~
~ that is practically as good 8lI new, see

Ern-est Voget. three and one-half
blocweast-'crf---opera' house. "d9tlad
,.' an announce- -

Cr.owell Lumber and
Graill..-!~o~·~.~~~---H---

Wayne, Neoraska
phone 60

'""-C-'''''''Cliange'tl1e''
·-----o/I--+--__-_=_Me..ats- on Your

Menus----
PUm -ahead and give the family a va~'

nety' of m~ats from day to day. Whether
its be.ef, pork, mutton, veal or lamb, 'we

____ can s~pplY your wa~:;~werf~sctl'~~~r:,~~k
d Wit r

:;3-

---.-
Where Other Ranges RuSt

Out



TheWhite
-Moll

"
Profit If Reali",ed ~rOIll Corp. liTom farm~rllVi'howere ll:Jsmchned to :*.*+*+*.*+*+*+!E~~+*_ How fipe to have o~day a v;eek eney Imorm~~e:~Jn:;u~/my~~a::~~

-- market thelr corn when,t-was-selHn - -free from Uill and care -----You Will ter dead I got real mad Went to
Drovers Journal-Stockman "Hogs for pnces well over the $l.liO mark Trinity LQtherA!1 Church, WIDnde. enJoy that oJ.1c (lay better If you Why Nat Givll Them Medal.? the store, bought some RAT-SNAP

are the most effiCIent and econoffilcal and are now finding the gram to be (Rev H A Teckhaus, Pastor) spend part of It In ~e of the c?hurch_ Washmgton Post Can 1"[; be that and In a week I got SIX dead rats.
--egrn-PlCke-rS the farmers ill Carroll an_~a burden on their shoulders. December 12 _ ~ es of the CIty-=- Why~ot come Newt..--.-Bakel" slmply -tUtnS loose alii Everybody who raIses poultry-Should _

coiillt-y-canlfossW:ly.:secu-re;»-- - -- The -Di~l~ge Faneral. . No'p-reachf~~- ~_.,-~ It Wal H~;dl;-Nec~,~;~--:~-~~~;:~~~~;~:~~~~:".~:S~OI~ ':n7;:r:~.:~3~i _
plained a .farm~r shlPplng from Tern- . Pender Reopublic: p(fJJder w.!i much ti De~~~:;r .11, __ClJ-techetica! l!l_s~.c-. ·KanSSIO City""Star;' If tire repUIJ- ism1'~-Jtls posSible tllilt:=-be- has. run Wayne Drug--CO., an-~-Carfuat Hard_
i~~~:~;:th:~~:dobf t~~drc:~t:.es~ ~:~~~a~n~~~e: ~:e :ue~i:~ on, . a. m_._ . licans. had only known it they might out of distinguished service medals. w~re Co.-adv. ,

Few cattle are fed by CaITol~ c~un. the stricken Dinklage family·was con~ M. E. Charch. IjiiiimRi§EimiiH§Eii~iimiimiimiimiimRi~Ui~i
~li:;r~e:c~~tn~a~~:e~t~~~rc~~;~ ~U:~;d::~:et~: ~f;~:~i~no::::c~ s~~~:~ :~·ol~{~U:'~~a&9~--tl
accordmg to the shIPPer from CaIToll from the country, the streets of Pen~ Preaching service, 11 a. m.

a~~c~;::ati-ith-._,"_,"_m_ob_il~ - ---=~r~~~~,~~Q-!;~~l~-·--Hi\j---f'---..1..,.......r--r -+Ia"·.·~·lzn-,;;=;.-- .e'~~-a":· -t--·-r·.-
fore the bour of senice, tbe church On Sunday morning the sacrament _-U.l _11.t

_=. lw~n.:be found 6: for:;t~~~~~~~tn¥'~~ee~~~~d.Lord's supper will be admin,o'Hi\l~""'-.-L"""~-o-J'-""""",

::~~~gi~~e~~e~;~~~:P;~~:i·ng c~~ir:;ao~d. ~ a1. s w I Eliglitl. Lllther&ll Chanh. TWq-' DA-YS-
.~~ti!its ot ·pigs.:::::a ;jes'I";----for ,The nnmedmte relative~ assembled JRev. J . .!i. Fetterolf, PWLt&d.~Hi'il~~~-~-----=._---- , ~_.-----.:...... _._.. '_

-----.~h ;:~{w~~~;~~~~~s~~~:,~: ~~~~~~~~:::Wl~h~~:. ._~~:iv~:~-~~~~~r:y..ith-aermon--a- ~H-THtJ~AY- A'NO FRIIJ:kY'---o-F============~;=j~===
lowing this plan, year in and ~earlrnalns, whe~_.th:ree hearses bl'Oug~t 11 R. m. RI.'d 7:30.p. m.
out. Hogging down our {'am IS arthe five cofl'ms to ~e chu:rch, wh~re 'Cateehetlcal classes meet Saturday December 16 and l' 7
common prll£tice and it will be more they were esco~d III to tbe stralI~S at 1 :3Q al:l.~ 2 :30. p. m. .

~~~~a.~ft~:: S~;~~i;h~f ~:~~e~~ a~c~ ~i~~~nt~~e~U;;~ti~~f ~.~.enn:~~J:ht~~ edT~; ~~:'es'M~~i:~e~ e;~:~;
the unreasonable demands they are Hour of Trial, Jesus Plead for Me." afternoon.
making for th'eir labors, and the bum- This- was followed by tbe sole~n __.
per crops. I don't believe I have llervice over the dead, with spect.al Evangelical Lather.n Charch.
seen all.of my nogs at one--tfID se e tOn rom e 0 y SCrIp res, (ev. . . ec aus, ,astor.

. nearly 'a month now, and I have aboutIfollowed by prayer and t?en the obit- Decem,~_.!b.JP.i!:~fu!.~Qay.. in Ad-
250-spring pigs in the fields. uary of the stricken f!lmily. vent.
, "Last spring I had unusual luck The choir then rendered the hymn, Sunday school, 10 a. m. ,_
with pig crop as from fifty-four Iit- "Does Jesus Care?"-wbich was fol- Preaching service, 11 a. m.
ters J lost very few pigs. I usually lowed by the pastor's sermon-a Everybody heartily invited.
wean the pigs· at 'around 10 weeks touching tribute, delivered with great Practice for the Christmas program
of age and turn them into pasture power, yet with ertreme tact and beginning at 3 p. m.. ' ,
wbile tbe sows lp"c penned up for deepest feeling, tbe reverend dwe!- December 11, catechetical instruc-
fecdin~. We usually cull our old ling upon the necessity at' these c'rit- tion, -1 :30 p. in.
sows twice a year, once dUring sum, ical financial tiDIes for m~ to re-
~ ano ler nne urmg 'I'm er main balanced and ready to meet con- Firlt Baptid Church.--

J!!pn/JJ.s..-_The.hest .of. the spring and· dition,; with bonor and judgment, and (Rober-t H. Pratt, S. T; M:; Minister.)
fall barrows are l·etullled for breed- to move near to the Almighty Father, Morning service of worship and

~~gn;:;~:t~esl~u;,,:~l ~~~i~~s~~:~e~~7; ;:~~~e~~~Chan~n:rlo~:~ ~~~~:~IV~~ pr~~~; :cth;~I:~~'l1:45..Mrs. Car-

~-1iri~ctfoP6~1~~"5~~~~~ii~~e.~i;~:~.:~~v~fta~~o~l~wd:~~rr:~~C::~;:i~~~~~~;I:r~:~~~-;~;e~;;r:::~'OrlarY A--eclo~l-supet~-ill~ok'drama with
and I ';"'l! have ano

t
J;1er consignment ly return to the Lord, and serve HIm Young people's meeting 'at 6:30 p. a spiritual twist. The story of a.girl

_._~~sh~~7etheyeat !!Je'-ol~h~:~:~~det~U~eki;dlY, m. Subject,. :;~,a CO~:de~dU~~~n waY--back--agains
pigs llr~ t~ken from the pllstures ana. Rev. Bray, with his tender soul to- Pratt:",~:~'~';;~;'~~:;'~F::;:::~:-:;~:::tJ{l"=~~~4f=j;5Fm:iun~m~~!:I;:=jHI;:;~
~d In the corn~(!lds. They make rds-a-ll---aJfl-ieted,meeting-th .~ ~C-u~mumty smg at 7 :30 under the
Lunusuatl~good---gra~~rtntror Ition and conveying fu the Ii\'irtg. a- leadership of Prof. E. E. Lackey.
L~ of. h;;dh

ng
i · ~us ~ ~ ~r ~y ~I sterling call to the holiest 'and ·the The topic of the-pasto-i-'s address;will This picture sounds the uttermost

~;;rng~~g~.tO'~:k:te~.]liCh(J~~~'ag~d highest. . - be '.'God and the Serpent." depths of human emotion for i r ~
__ --'lI.OUJl1~1,.r~..1~~~:.~.~~~~'nt-,.-·~I,~~~.c~s h~=marCh~ e'ihytcrilili .C~.d.".---c---lml

, c.,,," "unt;i••me» h,v"'''I~,1~~lt;tak,n '" the Pe.d" "m,t.,y, (R'.v, ,. W. B".d,Mm"t",) ""'iy IS' tensely emotional. It tens· the
h b' dl'OllOW'd by a """t-<_d-<>f-~"n ~eci-De"mb""12' story· of a great redemption ,in New

~:il~~::d~~ \~irth~n~~;r~: :!r~~rf:st ers.a~d' symp~tbiZing ~riends, .whe~e Morning ~erVice?-t10)0. Subje~t York's underworld. .
_year's cr?,p. Wll!cIl. ~1!§ n.~t ~'et b"~D I~ were Imd ::;a~~:~d~-=~~. ~~;~ morning sert:J?,IJ, Home Songs

:=--:~~~eglei~~IJ:~:l'..~~;/1 T:I~s't t~em~._~_~ of the ~~=:::~:::'''The Go~pel'

f -
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Silk Ties

Yours for a
Meny Christmas

LETTER fROM PACifiC COAST!

~- ~

Special on Men's lose
Choice of all kinds and c.oJors pure silk thread
sox at $1.00 a patr. ~

Special on Men's--LisJe Thread and Fine Cot-
ton or Cashmers_Wool Sox at 50, 65 and 75
cents per pair.



I-Ieadquarters JorChristmas Gifts
~~FtI~"",T,.,i.,.l",·s,,-,stOl'ehasa CJlmi:u~llne<ihlolida,jTcGoltds. We~offer you-tile verybest qualJity in gifwfor every member of the family.

~~~~_~,~:..-~_ ' .. You ale lvoking ffil.4fle-latest in praetiea~~t<pa§on"bleprices

THESE ARE A FEW ~HE PRACTICAL GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Handkerchiefs

tainable quality and reasou'ably--priced. Chil
dren will be delighted" with- a pair of -new shoes
for Christmas. Save your shoes and prevent
colds_,~ith senriceable overshoes.

to'ieceive-the sort you would be proud to give,
and in the customary var~ety. We have a goo'd
line. •

qua 1 Y 1 an are we In .
go~d line of Wann cloth gloves and mittens.

or kid· gloves makes a J,llost acceptable gift fO,r
wOllleiI~ This store has a complete line of sizes
ap.d 'colors".in :these make~. - - --

MEN'S GLOVES AND MITTENS-We
_':::..lJJj_mlw-.r ---complete-Stock _'ftC.mgg'~ __and boys'

gloves and mittens. These are made or the-best·

Stamped Aftw e8-'

CROcHETTED YOKES, HANDBAGS Hosiery
~ ___ _~_ Our stock mcli.iaes a number of stamped;;;;4fMf";::f;;':':,;;;-;;-:;;"~"""===="""=-;;;-;S;~~-~-~"'-~-t-:,:·::,::-==rl- =.:. ~ ~ al'ticl"""".es:,which ~ma1reS.: nwsr 1ic.E.eyt1il;[l.fl:.:gi.1~ - -= - ~ ,,~t-p.ays....to_D hes:tqJ.ialitY-vl ID.l.k.M.s~

- ------nie n t "'Iils7d ~~-t-t---iT;r,Irei'is".;'e,-,cayn-T,·bf~e"-Toin\iT~u~""F'f,-.v~;;;"lJ""~'~mo~kt!~;=U~"~t-=+l=lll~~Waists ba~~~~:1~g~~~:~'an"ctwma~y~iliee:-:rlicle~ p,ac~. 18 a men 0 present a nen
A new and complete stock of georgette SUItable for presents with one or twC! pa rs of silk hosiery.

::~~ts In the latest styles. PInk, whIte, and We have several crocheted yokes What
'. could be more pleasIngt

~~.f+~";~~====;;;;;;;';;;~~;;:;;;;;~~~=~~,",Afancy handbag is just what you have
- - --~-- - - -- --=----.--~==~~ - with ~1~u,r;riib~b~o;:;n~a:nrl'd'fta~'~seilils~ff,;o~r'11th('i~~se~.,,;mo~r~~~~~~~~BlJlla~n!!k{£e!Ct~8L~~ -+_+-h~~~~

Bathrobes AU-wool, wool nap', cotton- blankets. --A
These are of heavy material and can be blanket is something that is practical and al-

had in a variety of colors. Sizes for every mem- These and Many (fther Christmas ways acceptable. Buy early because of a limit-
ber of the family. Sugge.sfiQlrs-,- ed supply.

Our prices are in perfect accord with the downwar,d revision in all lines.

Phone 139
----.--~~~-~_.-'--,

conn c i

With R~:S:ources-----"---C-

. If you want to know
whether Y0lJ. are &"oinir
to be a succeslI or a fail~

ure in ..life, you can eas-
ily find'-out. The test is .
simple and infallible.

"~~e~.1~~.ir!~no~~-"a;&~
out. You will fail as
sure as YO\l liVe. Yau ment
m:!~-:'~lla:t::--------Try..---
succeu is :not in you.

- 'ewe' "" HU

OVER ONE MILLIOlt/

WiD Aj}preciate Your ,Business

Henry L~resident
C. A. 9l1a~e.·~~~~ ~res. ,- .__..,.,

profitab~

We Write
Fo.reign:

Drafts in aU
Countriea
and Write
Traveler"i

Checks
Payable.'

Anywhere
iJl_.t.b~__
World

w You Ca'!..I!I_I,_~

It· is, ea!lY~ BaY;;~the medical director
djt1ad of the V{ashing"ionifjn Home, to tell

het}rnr·-w-m-an---:has ·Vtjell winkiug-
- '-----H......... &..:.Real p:arty. ~ 'goQd whisky or moonshine; the woos-

New York Evening Post:Hliraing ky drinker~ml;:relystaggers. while..the
bas invited _thr~e.,demo~!l-ts_-~~aF-· :.l:r19~!!~jne~eon§11-:!D_~!'.---'S'p'i!l1!Jike-a: top.
io!). Why not l"ent II ball liedroom So if YOli· see a person spinning ·on a

" ·nvite 'em .£ill? ' corner you will know what ails him.

"It is always important to give a phones were put out ~f order. The
bat'tery the right start, a)1d the first territory most inju_red was that

. n w southeast and west of Humphrey.

.eatWrY=l,l~

the ,right sort of start toward
and active life."

n 1'0 ert to sell should'list

L; C;(}WIJERSLEEVE ,
Sal!!s Manager.

A

,First; -Pavilion~Sale

c--- -

--BRUGGEMAN·-------HoME---BttRN-S-1+.rrnr-ulltil uthd aiIange-m--e-nts-= -ptrbl-ic. H "s b l"e ed-;-lww ~~~__ ----"-~th'.·HaDdi~ The S.f",d People.
__ be made ever, that the coal IB -there In paYIng Burning of her husband's and Albany Journal Youth's eternal St. Paul PIOneer Press: Nobody'.

---------Funil~96-ift..Furnitur-n I . D d' quantities. The discovery was made child's clothmg and ather lrrespousl handtcap IS that 14 caunot have the hie 1$ entirety safe these days unlellS

-~~~~'h:::'~,"th'l ;;'~E~~::~i7:;'i:;~;:t';;';~ 5:=E::&"Jt;,::;;'~,,~ ~;;1..~~ 12~;':~:ij~"~rt~i~: ~~m~lu"'·'"n"lu·'-'-~ __

Rev. A. G. -Gal1ler farm, seven milesI~e:~o~c::~;e:;:S~.~';he new~O~~; Jackson, who ';_~::n-'~ilif~g~lS= ~::~~;:o be a~JUdged. .l~san::-~~~ -~--------------------_.--,-

~:~~h ~~::~~~e::::~j~~Oa~:~:I~! t;hee f::;t;fr:dle:~~~:~m ~~~ w~~~ ~~:;~ygr~~:e~C~mhe::o~o~~h~~~~nPr:~~ co~r:.o~~~~:;:::%e~t~:~~~;tions .-THE-
wife who occupy the hou.s6, were in tim owned elg"hty _acres o~ l~d ..m notified the supetintendent and put by the Qo~rd wer.e_.!lpite r..!Ltional ---,---~--H

Laure.l shopping. When they .had I~~\~~dot~on~~~o~~~or~:~g r:lJ~~~ :~o~o~::r:~t;~:~~a~m~V~~~~~~ ~:ll~~;s:~e;~~~n:::et~s~~~s~:~::~:U; S B k f W
been m town an hour, they rec~lved letter his murderers took all the left Wednesday afternoon, without1band, before he was able to do so. tate an· 0 ayne
II telephone message saying their money and everything ~lse they giving the faculty time to. secure a[AccordiDg t? wi~nesses, h.owever, .she '. . :., '
hO(lse as (lft aTE! Be - ld carry away, even hIS clothes. teacher in ];er place._ ~er reason for haa been' IrratIonal for sometime
rived home the- building was co~- Mr. ~~ndi.tzson. said he ~ntendeOUi leaving was,that some time agO,Slielan:d has seemed to grow worse in the
pletely destroyed;.-- About $1,500 m send hiS slster-m-law a ticket to the ·took the examination for r:ur:al mail fall. She is forly-five_ :l~S old and
furnituJ;"e and clothing were lost by United States, ' carrier at Harbard and had just re- has one child, nine years old.
Mr. and !drs. Brugg:man.. Rev. Gar- Stanton Register~ Dec. tOur lat- ~eived }';ord that she p8:'ssed' exam- Sh;riff. O. C. L~wis, a~companied
ner earned $1,500 Insurance on the est report from the coal rnllJe north- in.ation and ·\Vould commence on her by hiS WIfe, took the patient to the
house·which partly cover~ nis IOSS.. A west of Stanton was th.arnothin~was new job immediatel.Y. Her aCtionlNOrfO;lk asylum Saturday night.
defective fiue may have cansed the being done, the prospectors waiting has lelt the- schools shoh one teach-

~n~1~~~~~t~:;:~~:iir~~~~~~ f~~e~;a=~~in~:er~i;ro=~c~;~p~~~ :k:n~e;h~I:~~U~~!:r~:~7:~~ ~o..folk-M&D A~~ted Here. .
_-.---stOY..e...when they left home. :Mr. and from Lincoln' in charge of the work ship on~ Superintendent Bixler and B.ecB.use he had annoyed Wayne tn~

~~·t~;Un~~~::~:~~i~~bJ~b:-M~~~ ~i~~~~~~:~~~r::~l~:d~~S::wn t e scnool board... -- .",----- ----=~.- ni,ghtan~.1!0~~~S1~ro :~d~~~~'~.,"aa;~,jf---

- --- ~_.,p--;;;;;;-;;;';;;;;;';;;'':;;':;;';;;'-;;;;;;';;;'~.:;;'::~;;;;;;-:;;'.:;;-;;;;;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9:I B"ttery Advice Too CO~l>-.r.--~ {:~~vi~:o~n.~a~k~rd~~~ ·:an~ee~~r~l.
,11 A."~~~~, a;~f:;:JS S;::~; ~~~i:~ ~;rf:~l~ :'f~~;~f~~~ n;~t :;r~~~~~

deal~r ," and like all free products, it of Folice A. A. Chance, and' placed
is a dr~ on the market. It is esti- in jail; He was'15Iaced upder a $500
mated tjIat if a. c~r owp.er would "try peace bond bJ Judge J. M. Cherry
to~do-air llie"tnfngg

j

S-uggest€d'1)y"'tM ·S-atur1hi","Y~'ih~O~rnl~"",!:"':."~~,"',••clll
trade papers, the car builders and -:
the battery manufacturers, he would Sleet Storm Does Damage.

-=:-~ui~~t~e ~'TIJelistem----Nebras-
.qnaint.an£.e.....wh.-hULi il:' ka last week is reported to have

d~::SA~o~ :~~e~ ;:e::~~fo~a~~::. c~:~.ebr:s~;g;:le;hon:c~r~~-:i::a;~I
-----!1+ocnd-_''''''''rage dr· er gets geed-c ra atm 20 000, .~any wires an?"

suits by putting in a little water ev- poles went down under weight of the

efY we\!k or' so,. and m.~king regular w~~ l~~~::we~~v~o~~n:~e:~~e~el~~.



~'-

D_on't-torgeJ.tp \'yeigh the- baby. Moth
ers a-re encouraged to w.eigJithe oaby at

. 'wei h
yourself;'-without-"-cost-Ol'- abljgnti~ ---

Christmas Trees, Candies and
nlS_

Canned Pineapple Special
50 dozen large size, heay}" syrup, slic

ed pineapple, on sale at 43 cents per"can.
. _ ' lices in each can,

This rice has been reduced rom 60c
to 43c. 1ml one oz e WI ave a

Christmas trees. You will no doubt want
- a tree this year. Just leave your ·order,

-~l-es--&X=I)J!':BllsheLBo.ske.t~- w~L~I~>!RFr::Q~hlll?i~~~:fo~~as~d~=-~
Jontaha-n, Winesa-p;,--R-o-me Beauty, De~ Nuts, Figs, Dates, and aJIKmds of truits;--
licious-;--Baldwin, -:King!-s- and Gann.-The ·-We have a good supply correctly priced.
prices are right and quality good.
Pleased to show and quote prices.

has. an idea that ~ll the finan~ial Dr. T. T:JoneswascalIed to Wake-
The charge has been - made that' difficulties h~vi!-- come u~on 1~ be~_ field on py.ofcssional business-. yest"er-

Wll)'nC is too self-satisfied to reflect .cau,se the Umted Sta~es did not en- day mornmg. _ .,' __:"_
the deveJo:ping enterprisejustifie:d. bi _~er t~e le!1gue o~ nab.on~.-. But no .,Char-Ies Closson of Cumoli was in
its.size and rich surrounding country. mtelhgent, practlcal mdlVl~ual: -can_ -_Wayne yesterday morning_on hig way

~a;;J.:vr;~~hiI)g:~~~~a~i~~ ~~\~a~:~b:~:;ac~~at~ :to J~;~}.C~:·Barrett went to Plaln-
- - . . a mar et or-w ea, corn, por , an -~ e nes iiy-murrnng- 0 Vl
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But Telling the Truth

Not Even to Aid Our Noble Government
Althoug!' it wilIget its share.

We Can Use the Money

:";,;~:::~~~e~6~~~nt~;o::t~":'::~::~:~;.~~~~d;:'~m~h,: ;;';;;''',;;;: _Not t,oHelp the ,PoorDowntrodden
of bonk c'tcdit.~ ·to,help theni over the ';,ocated revival of the war finance

pr~~;~~a::;llih~e;~~:':~:;~utlined~o:~I~r~~~~'theO~oref;~~~~~ts,;~:~ Public· -i-n-~ting thg High Cost of Living.
economic cond!tions as ther relnt\! they urged a more Iib-eral· diScount
to·-th-e farmers ef- his.state and _while policy to. farmers by the federal !c
he had no concrete remedy to urge serve banks. ~ --:~-- 
upon congress. he - thought a cure During the hearing Governor Mc
might be accomplish~d through Ii Kelvie -said that in his 1!1lnua1 mes
perfect knowledge of 'existinK con~ sage. to the _next legislature he would
ditionil",' - - ., urie -some- meal'fS'irn- miren ·to -help

.... -in~ry-M-ina=d-. - in 0 erationa in the

go::~~~'r:1c~~rse. are aware," the state on -long-tiI~t~re~n robably

joint rOlIlmittee. which is presided 20 years and. the stat<; to e. 't e
elVer by Senator Nonis in the ab- lIgen,cy t~t wIll offer .Its credit to
sencc of Senator Gronne, the chair- ob,talll thIS mone? Fu:~ermore, he
llIJIn of the senate" committee, "of the smd he was canmg Wlthm 10 ~ays
severe situation in Which the· farmer II conference of the represe?tat:ves
finds himself.· It is the culmination of 11.1.' the s~te f!inn organl:l:atlona
of 11 condition that has been grow- to discuss.... wlt~ them. the progr,am

~ing-foI'-!lome time-and hIlS now reach- for the legtslatlon outlined above.
ed a point where it not only menaces
the immediate and future weilfare "Let Alice D,o It."
of the farmers, at a 0 e en ll'e Alice
country. Robertson or"Oklahoma has been

"The farmer has quite successfully elected to congresS,
solved his problerus of production Alice Robertson was elected while
until, for instance in Nebraska this ~he was proprietress of a cafeteria

- ---~~-;;::~~~o~:~;::;:e:f~Se~, JnN~!!£,~Eb~fft~~~, -for Y;1fi'5~
with 250;, us. e s 0 corn an

~----FRE-D L. BLAIR.
W'iiyne's Leading Clothier _

Let Us Help You Make a

for You a\l-d Yours

Christmas Satisfaction Will Be ·Found Here

For an Electric Iron, aVacuum Gleaner,or a
Washing Machine, money is-well-spent. See
our Pyrex Casseroles,-and Aluminum Perco
lator!>. Also Wagons, Guns, Sleds, Skates; Poc
ketkniveS;-Sh-eats, .i:5ilverware, ~-arviftg' .sets.

You Can Always Find a Useful Present for Any
, Member of the Family at

~--==H:-B;-{::;raVefts=HilfltWa:f€~--+--I
-Telephone 8 Wayn""Neb.

PrOlnpt_

~~Wayne-;-----NebFaska,--..---thia
18th.-day_of November .f\.. D., 19~O.

Chile, W. Reynolds. County -Clerk.
(Seal) n25t4

orrl e, Tas a

pu S, US esper-acre. '" ,,,me th, ,ight to "j"t=,
Alfalf.a Hay, 4-t6ns per a~re.·

Write, Wire, or Railroad to

LEBA.YOUNG
, (~otel Lowery & Lowery)

A

ed just before .the stroke of 12 us~-_
_ ering in DecembeJ'. th.e .~!!.W p~esi{ient_

""l:;'====================4
1J

~;i:l~e:::~ got t~e ady~tage ·o! anl~"" "" ""

able ID bear the loss, but the tenant in Oklahoma. She "fed the brutes"
far'!1cr, Who repref;/i'nts ahout 50 per lind ~he brutes voted for her.

-- -el'iW of the- .ftgrwalturaHsts,----is not W!th _Miss ~o~ertson in_ charge of T

able to bear the burden and if he is the congreSSIOnal 1Utchen--; --wou-Id W-ayne (Cllunty, Nebraska, on N.oYmJ!-
obliged to sell these rrfOll8.at pres- there n?t be danger .tha.t she might ber ~6, 1920. . ..
ent prices it will mean his financial undermme th\' constitution ana the Bndges to be bUilt Wlthm ten days

___~ ..' . _ rero at~\Ce of seniority wi fried of notice by said county to constr!1ct
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Sums nnder $10 cash. =e =

DOWN

~1l<lWN '::c..~

DOWN
GO PRICES

ON THIS
$100;000

STOCK

710-712 FOURTH STREET
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

---- ----~-

Great Reconstruction Sale ..

DECEMBER SALE FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

THIS SALE HELD IN ANTICIPATION OF A LOWER
PRICE LEVEL FOR FALL 1921

Sensation Rreeding~-

For Sale at Reasonable Prices.
l'oj<ell.at nee.

Duroc Jersey Spring·
Boars

L-__..... "2_5~d_2._9 ...!I;;:,:~ the kind of governm.nt ,h.y ffij'lIIl11l11l11l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l11ll1l11l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1ll11l1l1llllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllll111111I11I1 .. effi



MINES, Leading Jeweler
-~----------_-----W~~l:a_ska.._: ~~.,..-tt---:--

Beautiful Holiday Goods- make YOul' selection from our

men or e woman w 0 IS up to-a em-goo as e
and personal appearance. We have all the best in pearl neck
laces, indestructable La Tusca, Richelieu, Deltah Regina.

tif'lifsu.oifuedcolors·ofth~ pearl.

rIg ',- res S bC~~~, 'B-a;u 1 u -an --r?a-: -y eSIra e ar Ie e8.

Our store contains hundrE'd s of items that will make ideal
Christmas gifts that will be appreciated. We offei' the follow-
~g: .

_ . Watcnes,I;liamQlld rings, Pearl neckraces, Cuff
Links, Belts ancfBuckles. Cameo Brooches, La~ral
liers, Watch Chains, Silrel'ware, Clocks, Wrist
watches, Ivory Sets, Set Rings, Scarf Pins, Cut

£a

Centrnl Sodal Circle•
.'The Central Social circle meets

this aftel'noOll .at the home of Mrs.
Will Bach. Roll call will be rc
wonded to with eurr.cnt .f,!:vents. Af
ter a business'meehng, Mrs:--"JOlin
Grier will have char·ge of the social
,hour, It is planned that each mem
ber shall br.+ng a g'arnlcnt made and
ready to be s~nt to the orphans~

ea ,-vas rcspon e ..tq y current
evcn~. -M~'h R. '."W: 1';eygave'i'an in-.
t.erestin~ r~p'or! oni'l:merican Minia-

~h:e~-~~~ts~~s~~~~;~'~r~beC'cl:b
next week,

Ac;:;;~. ~1.U;. ~~:~~n~~ \~stess to
the Acme club at its regular meet
ing i'tlonday. Roll call was respond
ed.to by sU~'ings of Jesus. Mrs. I.
H. Britell gave the history of some

_ "aL......the... .Dl;L..TestamenL....cbax > ~

while- Mrs. C, E, Carhart gave a his
tory of New Testament. ~haraeters.

Wben we bear of aucb rnen /I.!l HeuO' 'FQrd, tbe autornoblle mar-

t";:1~;r:~~:li~~i~~~,~~~ve~e~~rl;~~es~::~ib~O;ea~u:u~:~akj~~
bavl.D.g a. 'reunion, we DlltU1'lllly tblnk ot splendid hotels and II. large
eny 8S tlls site ot tllelr day-ot-frolle tog~thEJr. NOt 8.0, bo.we"er, wit!)
til_em. tor the 'one daY that they Bet aside each 'year'ls apent In tbe
OOUntry, This r-ear ~ll ryorted at Varna Farlll8 Inn, at Napa-

- noch, lirY~eretheY casTaslds all formalities and cares, forgot
that tbeY are really gr!3st men Bud romped In trollc like 80 JXULt'ly
!lo B. The tndul

Itavlrlg twut· calY.tls didn't stop tnlll 'IndustriOUS cow from golu.ll
/put after a 'mllk: and butter fa1 reCord ADd she .&01 It. . Her name
ilf !!earl 01' Pomeroy, and she Is, owned by D..D. Tenney of.~l
IJIl". AUnn, ThIB nJ~kell her 'dllrd lldvlllllCed regt81er record llt·6 YIl:U'1l

-- -----=-':'Old., 11098.9- POUnds of mJlli p.nd ~6'l: pou..lflk ot butl~t tal, cat~
C'led tbe twin ~yea, ahowll kere, .an daye ot~ :J1we. l't':J& l8 a
Guein8f')"~ ., - r .



Ladies' Hosiery
~ Gift Th.t Never J:ail; to Plea.e

A wonderful assortment

~~~Qo~~~_iC;lto:<~~:si',=~;;;u:;r,ft~~ir:---lH--__
hose, A complete line· of
popular wool hose.

.We-are prepared to
meet the dem~or' .
gloves for presents. 
French kid; cape and
wool gloves, in .. both
long arfd1llrOrt.mmt
ills.

Gloves

-~ -IS a

SENSIBLE, WEFUL AND ALWAYS WELCOM

Here They Are at Reduced Pl'ices

Genuine woolnap blankets, $8.75 value at ·······$4.35
Subwool blankets, heavy, $11.00.value aL :$8;95..: ~~
Wool blankets, $13.50 value at. ········:···············$9.50
Wool blankets, $18.00 value at. . ··········$12.50
Wool blankets, $23.00 value at .·.·$16.50
Cotton blankets at . . ···············0 ······$3.00-

HOW WOULD A COAT, SUIT OR
WSS PLEA;3E?

his Store is Aglow With
--ChristrnasSpiffl --- -- -----~--~

PettiQ.oats
BLOOMERS

Cotton, Sateen,
Silk, and Jersey
SilkPetflcoats in
a large variety of _..

SIII~'20--,"c",o,"lo;.'rc"s ....__~~_
Silk"Jersey BloomerS--:
just the thing for a gift.

REDUCTION ON ALL MEN'S, LADIES'IAND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR. NEW_ 33V:l %.~_-- ~.
MARK SET FOR LOWER PRICES ON UNDERWEAR_ 7<

AND PRICES ARE AT THEIR LOWEST EBB ON GOOD RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

CH~:'s~~~i"-r~'i£s.J. TIwOrr &. OtrCo. r-'C~:~D-~~~S~'
1111-'--~----.'. - UALITY STORE .

foe:;~~iS~' i~' t~~ ~niv~:.si~yCo:;s!lli~ I.ll I' ert! I yo" •

souri at Columbia. Change Nebraska Dry 1.Ilw.
The fortunate ~,oung nlall in the Omaha, Ncb., Dee. 7.-A ptoposal

~oming partnl'l'ship is also a news· to amend the. N~braska prohibiti0!l
a 1'1' roduct. He was first in the law-"to-t'unful'm \nth the fedl'ml antI-

.. <[6NsOLTD.AIEoWii"lfnik W/l.YNE REPUBLICAN

_~_.MINOURC.EMENi._OFWEDD1NGi.notify cattle fel,'s1~l'>; or agre!! \~,~thi -
-~--~~_._--c:'c...--II-"th_"nl-..~Olll' months in ,m"'D('e of ther

ing·h;1:1~O~:;i~~u~~~al~O~~~Y':llke ~~a~~~:, 5::;~nJ lR~:l';~rF~~~~~~r~.e::~~. ~
_ lIIlln'h, o.f <l.IlY ~·ear, and by }hrcc



, Every article has a value equal to, 01' beyond, its actual cost. ,

Ntrere-was-evelLa-t4me-\~=iilliJ;ll2uJd purchase only those things which al'e useful and serviceable, that time is now.
Wit t IS DUg m VIe , -- - -. ,..' ill ive" ears of"se-rvice-and]Jleas--

Transparent
E-c --

Has the rnone QU every-piece

Made of Glass
Guaranteed in any oven temper

ature

---at-- ..__~.~" .

Cake Plates
at

--..r=====---- ... -:-:=:-
Royal Rochester Ware

- --rrris--tIigh-=class---co-okffi-g -an - ~

~1t~s~en'i:-i:~n:g~~v~acta~n~a~ad~s:,n~nc-'~'n~tr~?~dU~C;;-;---l1__--J---B>ffi.<W--l< --------Por the Chddren-~------t-----lI--""::''''::::=
evident in hundreds of homes in . ~___ Coaster 1"Vagons with

_ this vicinity. Tric\'cles. -oreakable*- nrntteabte--tl'_wh-;4-
- Gen~i:ii:eElexibk Flyer Sleds. Roller and ice .skates.

And be sure to me u e a- ew
pieces of aluminum that

~El'liii-~--=1I~=C-- _Jff.!lfJ'Vel"-----~



FREE

Made ITom Cream of Tartar. 
'CI'crived from grapes,

WAYNE HOSPITAL

Crowell Lumber & Grain Co.
C.H. Fisher

~.1G'0l>er--
C. A. Chace & Co.
Farmers~ ~~ion Co-Op. Assn.

Nnr<:es wbQ~lW ~ are skilled also. ui -
tnent is the best obtainable for the care of medical, X- _
ray and surp:ical patients. Every possible provision
j-a"s--ueen-mad'e fijI theii eoiiifOlf-iiHirwelfl1----

---' <>th..rB.9~ .. __.~.. _.__~__

'3;Eggiilig-ehmdStiJfslillie·.Cakes.
From the NEW ROYAL COOK BOOK .'

The satisfaction of feelin~ "at home," of being'
:'=--.?!ll£~tq.-pee memberlfOf~- f~mi!I::freque:ntly-and-of-

recog-nizin~ the kiiidIy interest- of-this---'hum-e hospital
wepsa patient: cheerful and encourap:ed.

Coal-is Cash

will be an expensive un e ,
but still, the prospccts ahead and the
wonderful wealth certain to be de
ve10 ed should render it easy to ob·

i the capital to sm __ e s .

_M~ers' Finjsh 'PIcking Cro;> hot at U!"t Jocatlit)·. "_'H~
-~ts:-:week-J,Ield,,""00:--- -, 1"-"'; <;>rwo ._, _ ~ _ .

wen'" and ~IHJt through t.Iw <lQ<)r~ ,Lnd
---GornnUsKrng-nF'"-a1fifUtt--iinished; -willd"ws-of-ut:h-=---lniH-tftI>¢<>-i_iHl-d,.,w:iI
Some farmers ha;;;Ei haf\oeslli'd ollieif' dl\-e,·tiJi~ aT,i:!'--l'rrltl1/rg-lrp"-nritl down, 
crops, but on the aVl;!l"llge:.sized farm the ~trl'ets, a terrOl' to the -whole
there probably remained at lellst- a 1;own. One day, lately, Arknnsaw
1 OOO-_busheis tOo-he harvested a~ ~he _«in ~thwnrt '-\ .vi~m';l' committee,

- .1H!gin.ning...---Gf tis_wee' _fCw,·!!~or·"JJww~"'''·''l'\g",dd--<...,''lf"~--.,-.e...·__.-f-llfl--A;"'-'_'--<i~-+--~--~_-----I.l~--
.lihD I:rn.~~ exceltllOnally large crops li,ml "0 etTectu<lll) [hat therwcrc en

I' ,,\ ho ha\e:Ji.1id i10UbIegettmg Iielp abI'fiTTo p1alft mm \\ lt1i.m,o__..,.j--IH
will probably he two or" reI' wee·s It !<'u ty. .._--
10ngCl" in, gathering their corn·

In spite of the fact that most' of
the corn is harv<Ji;ted, \"l'I"Y little 15

19' ..

------~----~~----~---~-~---------
___ ,~A.y_~E- H£~~_'=~_:.!..~~RS~__'\,:~_-D_~C_£~-~ER~'~-c_~~_g~~, -- ~---~-------7"""-- - ---~-PAGE THREE~·-i:L~

-C-9~~N _~;..R-wi~~~y£ST:EDI~a;:-,~ "01'1,-- l~1'r~,_.m:l' <

-and-

sulation has·--been se
lected by 152 builders
of motor carS and
trucks.

Bon.··Bons

Wayne Storage Bat--
ter.y Co.

Second, Street, West of l\Iain

eo.

Rememberl

Chocolates

at Ii e r
_Willard Raftery is-the

rmly storage battery
_With Threaded RUbber
.Insulation between

-- positl'W-;m(i negative
plates.

e dedRubberIn-

E..Lin&R~1 Prop.

A

This is the season of the year
-----jlltt-,,'hen an alb active;-:retlweed 13QX of

our speC!af---cattfurnia-- chowlilioes
makes an acceptable and apprecia
ble gift. We have them in various
si-z~db;xes and reasonably pricea-.

DEL1GRTEO=-OVEIr'~~ -----

I ,__-======__~ --, Cl1iCago~:UaI!y Nl'~\"s: Be~----gru:f+"l'fi'Ih~-tu-med-in.te--i~n~---=1.. Clinton,'-Iowa,-Woman Tell. (;f Won'- ton for punishmcnt: President Wil-I iun problems.
derful Change Since Tak.

The Early Days in i •• T••J.o. ...

~
- . Two Counties "The long. lane turnl'd for me

----jlie Bigged Th- g ill Life- Jedjrine necessary for all persons ~hen I hQ!!ght,my.first h2!tle of Tan-
Wealth is not the biggest thing. in who are or may l;Iec.Q!lJe. __a l:l:l ... on the road to

life. You may be multi-mil1ionmre;,charg-e upon said Wayne county, and health l'vcr since," declared Mrs.. C.
bot. if j'OU do ll?t .pos>;ess health.'..'.h"~.._ all th.ose who~e circumstances :are F~om the ..waYne. H".ald' Dec. 8. O. Olsen, of 736' First Avenue, Clin_
.good do )'our mIllions do you? Man" such as to reqmrl' the county to pro- 189 .. : ton, Iowa. ..
a -rlch-mafJ- \lmU1d....:!:l:ad.e...bj~_JniI!.!o_ns ",-i~ for them -such attendance and ,fohn Harrlllgton went to Onklanq. "For sh vear.~ 1 was very nervous
any day for health and napplness. medwine whether inmates of the - J. D..King ~nd \\:Ife wlll spend the ;md weak ~nd- didn't seem to have

'\Ve cannot give you wl'aith, but welco~nty p"cJr farm or not, and all winter m Cahfor,:la... ' •. any strength or cnergy at all. My
can g-ive you health. The drug-Ies.,1 pnnsoners who !llay lie in thl'_county Andl""w Go-uid. IB__~tllldi~_.a r.es,l- 31Jpetite----w-<.ls-------s-(l-j1-llffl'--that----l never

.[~~;::~f:J;~~~:c£~~~~f~~f:~:: I::~:::d~~::~;;:~::f:~:::::~;!:::~o:: ::::~:;:~:i~~~::,:~~~~~~ ~:::::~~::;~:}~i:~:::~l~;:~;:
der.'itanrl~, l\Inke up \·"ur mind that w,,,·· ..or sue .r l"S_" , c . ----. .,' > •

the big"g-est thing in iife- will ha\,c a ~'pl"isone-'l"s aforl';i.airl.-·- Tht' Wayne ~olll'r Mills wJlr soon of all the medicine I took I kept .on
_____~~ace_ ~~ you.r home. It is up to yo~. BHls to be made for so much for ?egi.n running: nlj";hb as the day serv- g'ctting worse, and was very much

---.~O:OO:~~~~~'~'I;~~[~HTIE~~~;fi~~!~~~~~,;-~~~~~~
Phone A'Rh 491. d9t1a.dl uari:"1.t~·/:;\VayTle. Xe-braska, this ~~e:l~~g ~:sth~c;~III~~l t~~d ht~ll~eAr~f n~t~~n'g s~:~s to excite me and ,I _

~otice is her~:~ic;i~'en that sealedI1S~~:~.~.~e:;:~~;:c~u~t~l~I~~k. H'T~~ ~.r~~~hur~h is undergoing.a ~~:~rn~i~~s~ ~~~da~~eietn~:t;n ~~~
~=t~e ;l:t~~-~.at'~~~~~t~: Se~]) -n _ __ _ __d2t3 _~~o~o~~~ ~e_~::c~l:::~~~ae: ~:~~~~ ~~~~~r~lk~o~sm~~~~~~ A~

__..Nebraska, for coun.fy phy.ski:w, from De.en-ed a M~dal. audIences 'v-flU]l g-reetltev.-Mitlrrrd,.- up, f thin'klt----wi1lonty-ue-----a-sh-ftt't

JS~~:~ty\~~~~u:~ ;:~~~:rl~Ill;;~~ ma~~;~in~~Onm:tO;:~.it1~~:n~~~e;:,~ll _~h~e~~~rea:kam~o-r-~~f~~;e;~~ ~~l:hy~JI~~s tf::e sf~~;~
sar attendance and furnish \an a decoration, not arrest. thwks he will. average a gam of_ !\I~ sick, and I'm always glad to say a

- - -- --- er week-~~_th.e first of Januar). ood word for t-he'medicine."
J. W. Roman fiiisTeas~mrl.FE< - TanJac.ls so In syne Y •.

-~~==::=============~IJHou~e and is newly fitting and fur- Felber in Carroll bv L. R. King and_ ~i~ ~n~ ~i1l c~nduct a fir~t in Win~ide hy B. & C. McIntyre.....:..adv

hisGC~o~~sL~~~~I:~Hoefn;;i:n~t~e~~~ --'- _ Ple~ant to Hear. .

gfo~~~ hh~o~~:c~:~:r t~e J~:::'~ sw~I;;:~~~~~ ~;:~~~~ ~~i~;eS~~;a~

s0'k~~ ~~k~~~·A. J. Ferguson re-\iOi:"~~~~'~'~P,~O~fit~"~,~wrn,t~h~trnh,iPOBO~Od~,·~~i~~i~~i~~i~~~~~i~~iturned Monday from an extended
visit in lo_wa.. They have decided to
spend the winter in California and
will leave for there in about two
weeKs.

A large and apparently apprecia
tive ---audience greeted Johnstone, th,e
famous mind reader at the opera
house. The following committee
was chosen from the audience to as-

~~I~: i~ro~~e A:~f:;ai~~engaw~~~~: NbTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
• Dr. J. J. Williams, J. D. King, Henry
~w:->1Pt~,lrnk=Jj_-·---Btt-aeeellnt ef existing I lllings,~

A·X Ch;Jd, ,,' F. M. Skm. f-flr-fttu supplies of coal when purchasing them from producers
and wholesalers,-together with other conditIOns whiCll<l;;'x;<i;;:s"',----I;O!;l-o-'

---make it necessary for us, the undersigned coal dealers of Wayne,
to strictly enforce the rule of CASH ON DELIVERY of all coal

. sold by 118 in-thC'future. <·_'_'·'0'''''0_.> .,. -

Our customers, both irilown and country, are requested to
read this announcementcarefully, and un!lerstand -it fully, as
we wifrnot be abWlomakeany exctJ1!tlon to this rule-whatevet";-

Our friends a.nd patrons who now have accounts on our
_ ±cptlr~etofore,,,"re ,·espect-fuJ1y--reqtie,.t<'fl-.c,..J!l'l--:...
,to make prompt settlement of the same.... .

Signed,



o
Shopping !Jays Betore Christmas

SELEC'r pl~a~ticalgifts for l1im this year. Coulda:ny~
_ thing be more-practical than something apPrJ:>!!rla.te
to wear~a neW suit, ov&coatjor perbaps a paIr .of
gloves or mittens. Our stocks are now ready for your m
section. Below you will find a list of the big lines we

Threatening Again.
st: The railroad
ffi.-·hav~

Wayne, _~_~i?!'~.

WOOL HOSE
35i:-fO"$2;6&- --

SILK HOSE
75c to $1.50

DRESS SHOES
$5.00 to $15.00

MUFfLERS
$1.00 to $5.00

KTiEs
SOc to "$3.5

LENFHER V-E.Sl'S
$10.00 and Up

SUSPEN()ERS

oggery

J. C. NUSS

Christmas Gifts

--T--COATIr
$2.00 to $12.

~OVERCOATS

$23~50 and Up

FUR CAPS

STETSON IfATS
$8.00 and $10.00

BATH ROBES
$6.00 to·$15.00

BEL-'I"S
SOc to $2.QO

~ An inexpensive and suitable gift for a child
of any· age is a BOOK. The "\[ariety Store carries
a very big stock of Toy- and Painting~Booksof~all
kinds, from 5 cents up, and it will be very easy for
you to find what you want without spending
much, •

In fact, come, even if it is necessary to 'come
without knowing why. You will f.ind very good,

Make it a point to look over the Christmas
IS'· ~Jlg designed for

the little ones.' After all, C ~1AS-IS THE
CIULD:B.E.tl'S .DAY,. We {)l~r-_ oll.e.s :rpight _g~t
along 'without gifts, out Santa Claus day -,viThout
a few I!ew toys, nl? .nfatter how inexpensive, would
be unthinkable f()rlhe little ones. -n-on'fput-it ·off
too long, thO·ugh. The sttJre is less crowded now,
and the stock still unbroken. While the line of
toys is still complete, it must diminish very rap
idly as Christmas approaches.

FUR COLLARS
Fil--Any~L_

$13.50 and up

"Everything in Men's Wear"

. Morgans

COMFY SLIPPERS
$2.00 to $4.00

FLANNEL SHIRTS
$3.00 to $7.50

SUITS
To---.FiL.Y_o~q.~

DR~~ gLOVES .and
MITTEN'- 

$1.00 to $6.00

~~~~--'N:ihilattei·~~mFI\l'al'ft-jen""I'!'·~tie:alai·!:Itim;'-Yj)Ji_~
will find it_at this man's store'. Perhaps we can nerp y;;o~u,-'--'lF
with a selection.

- ------~-~~--c-----1-H--
~ 1V ~a~~~d'~:dyt,tgOh~~vhe:aP~~~~t~m~h~~Money In Pouluy.---;;;:11tlliIt~M"HTT'6tirnrNo~~~~~~h----+-~(..-

Providence Journal: Is there mon-l PIECE OF C ·0 wo an
~~;~,""l~:1:'{5~.~~n~:ss?j~~a~:('e~ f~'_:~:~hi~~dci~se:t~ is ll:lways room for one more
found ~n an IoV chicken coop.'

. -Nor Reciprocated: . - . --. Other stlitfl-ble gifts 3re HANDKERCl{IEFS,
Boston TranSCript: '·Aren't Y0\.11 BOX PAPER, SLIPPERS-;-·-El\f-BROIDEREB-oAR_.~J_-,

going to ill\'ite Mrs. Blank to ~'ollrl TICLES, TOWELS, 'FO\VEL SETS, and FANCY

., I~~:c~~t>';.,~ :~~~td ~~;,. n"o~t"~'"'.n~_Hl,I-t----<al;'b~le~p[l'r"ic-:e'~.~=l-b>~~~-~=;y..real;--j--tl----
swered the old lady. "I entertaHffid-r ---
her once and she never recllperated." I - For men, SMOKING OR SHAVING ARTI-

~- -Ji~?;:~~~:~eS;:t:u"",,,I\~·~·,"gc;;;ea;rr:1l~1~~-r9CffiLit'E'WSiiaiiirCjeroa"ifl_w",amn'~'$~~:tneC:s~~li1°~:~~: ~ick
dcal about the common sense of the I ing is good.
people.. This merely is to ohserve!
that they're going to have a fin!;! I
chan~~ to. usc it in the next three or I



• oX :!

S\l.-pri~e On _ Mn. Ekeroth.
About eighte~ lleignoors SUl1lr1",-

ed Mrs. M. F. -Ekeroth on We~nes

da)' of last week to heir- her c~le

brate her birthday. The gu~st_"

brought a birthday cake with them.
The evening was spent in visiti"g.

~€rs celebrated tne birthday of ::'.Its.
A. L. Nuernberg€]}; th!:,ir--presid.:'lIt.

'Bluebirds M,,~t.--

Mrs. G. W. Henton entertained the

_/f ~i!:~~~cJ~:SJ~~r~~~fn:~sh~:e~~:~;:,
Mrs. Henton served a picnic supper

.F •• ,.. , •• ,., ". " ' •••••• _'.' ,,__ ' , _ tu~afH>-F------w-b~·":::""'::-";ll-~",,ci

- e prlces 0 anyone-;

Malfe-: )'Our-money go
farther, Buv your
goods here. 0 •

---EVERYTIIINITTO--
- - __~J:~~$_~

E. DAVIES, Prop~ietor

ONE TUBE INCLUDED WITH -EACH TIRE

T-hese tires a1'e-g-llaI'anteed for 6.o00.mfks

Staple Canned Goods at Greatly Reduced Prfces

=

-~ ~

prmgs 01' range.ocWe have goo

". • - • • 0-- __

-Gifts Tha



first National Bank, Carroll, Clerkd2·9

P~.01"es .thi••.....c.RAI~ ..lrnI~n
~a:.e~~~.mi ..ng witb otber. ~~d

35c lilt.. '(on.., cak"')-enougb' for
Pllnlry. Kitch..,p, or Cellar.

65c .iUl (two cakes) ·for .Chtcken
QlUI·6;-C-oiili.,--O)' .m UI In •
$1.25.ii.., (5 cakes) enbl1l1'L. for aU _ . is sorely

.i::i:iing::~r f:::~~~i!:~~~~'rogS~tgU~gll~:~~~;e.~::;~~~~~h~dr~: ~e;~~r,

l>,~;lt;:...::~::~~~·~.~~~:::.,·· ~~~~~';''inb":;;:~.t~:~;~~j,.Mg';-:~il§\iI(!llIlIlIIlIlIillllllllllllil"IIUIIIUIIIIIllIlIlIlIUIIIIIII\lIIll11lillllllllllllUlllllllllllllililllillllllllllllllUIIUIIIUUllliu1II1I1I1I1I11I11I1I11II11I1I1I1I1I1I1I11UIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~=~

"Canne~uIIC

When I am tired and se.cdy, and 5
feeling-all my Yean;, and beaten =-

__ d_~n b~'_gre!!dy and beastl)' __ pJ);'fit- -=- =
eers-;-ro--eaSiftm:-1ret- mni--fever- -r- =--- _
;';dt~~~~~:,~:r~h:~~~n:o~:d~ -~ _.-.- - -"H.~

. gaff. Oh, you may stand and men- § _ Six milch cows, some extra 'good" 9ifes; heifer--com~--§-'
~:;e': t~~n::~t ~~~~~~~n~o;~:,~~~, ~ iug 2 years old. heavy in calf; six head of spring and E

I

that plays me- tunes.! I bear the == summer calves, four bulls and two heifer calves; one pure ==
world's great singers, in song that == bred roan Shorthorn bull, coming 2 years old~ from the ==
J~~~:.~~:;~:~~5..i~:~~~r~~:a~~:~:~~-1 Albert sah

F
' haerrdmOffill.. eMcattaleC"hu.reibnreeedre.r..y ~;;==========~__

~,()Ul.rJ:jok!!; and .1ournet tears a5UD- == .
'~:~l;~i~hv.~~~: d~el;i~h:o:i~; s~~'~ -§- .> Span o~ mUles, coming 10 years ~ld, weigh: 2,200;

Broken Len!JeS Duplicateq ~=~':;~~7~:a~~~~:~~::cfi~ -§- ~~fd\::~~-=:~u=~i=~'O;,eIght 2.80e, bro~n ,;. _ Two box wagons, one a truck wagon and the other----"or II ~~";;,":Jh~u~mb~IU~'~'~iU~'~"~W~h~U ~Ch~'U~t~=I-::~::=~~:;;;:~;;~~======jtJ"~"1 -n-nwh~-eI-s-;-truck---wa-gon"wi-th"-ha-~rrack-;-top-buggy.New Lenses Made in Thirty [ the dear old hymns. and ey are = SIx-foot M.oIme grass mower, new; Janesville hvelve-inch

-""Minut-es. ~~er bringers of briny to m~ gUms; 5_ 0 .Head o.f H.ogs - -.=..J _ -=:I~~;.~o~wn~~~%u~~al~~;n:J~:it~~~~:tes~~~~:~ ~
E. H. DOTSON bars of "William Tell," with. energy == - ndmg cultivator, two~row John Deere cultivat~r. nearly 2

so slashing that I rear 'up and yell. == -----j~~..:. --.farresv-tt~-tWator, .fanes -llie listel, llearl-y~--===
'Eyesight Specialist If some one stole my auto I might in == new; four-sectiOn harrow and harrow cart nine-foot ==

Wayne.. Neb. ~~~~/~~rdotosol~Oelp:.ee~~~~e~~::e~ 5' Janesville disc harrow. eight-foot Budlong disc harrow ,==
~ d with tongue truck, ten-foot hayrakE!. large Fairbanks- §.
~~=,===,===,==,=""",==;!t(J~i~\'-d~~~~~~~~~;bl1~Je;~;;h~~~~ Morse feed grinder with an elevator attachment ten-foot ==
- "mpla'ui,..'if "m"ue ,wiped my . '-0 .,elf,fee<!er for hog,. chicken hou'e,6 bY.!4.,.,hidken wire i§i

~ow. But r would cease to 'chortle, and posts,. three gasolil1e barrels, from fifty_ fo"fil{y=five S"
It an ne ",r a a· " . gallon capacity;. three sets of .double harness, all.in good §

blamed soulless Inortal, should lift . f sm le.harness nearly new· :v ==
my phonograph. leather flynets; extra horse .colhirs; DeLaval cream sep- ==

. Tbe EXP::i~ L~xury. !" Includi.ng ,prin.g and fall pigs. All are thrifty, and -aRratk°J'r' neal·d-r-ly nel\y; pow~r \V"ashing machine; two-horse 5
<Lke..e b d '>----.,.. oc s an. gaso me engIne. 2

stando - p~~:.~ n fine condit~~_________ Some household' goods including.~_kitchencabInet 5
I was trusted in hippy da~'s 0 yore. dresser~ dave1?-port.;rOCKmg chaIrs,_ Kitchen chairs; dishe~-= _

Co. Tol~do. Ohio, '-"~~~~~-'-f~~~rt~:S1/~:;:~O~'~ - Eight.do.z.en Rhode Isla!1:~.!!-~..~~~.~s~~ _~"~~.~~~r_~::,~~_~l_~e too numerou~ ~o mention.- - ~======- __.-.__

~rown too blooming slow, sir, in pny_

T~ ..S·N-A~-i:~~O~:ifi_~:~-:::~~~~~:: F L h B f S I
KillS RATS . '" '" you , --l"ee, unc__ ,-e Or.e. _a_ e.,

=-~!;0"1~:_~C&>'Absoluh!~e .. .



._i!l!llnlllliillllllllllllllll:~:~

I will sell at public auction at my place, two and one-half miles,straight l11Jl'th of Wayne,-



~~-35~Headof Hogs.....:J5 ----~_

Free Lunch at Noon. Sale Begins at 12 :30 p. m.

This herd i~ ~omposed entirely of Duroc-Jersey
brood s~s; all are- bred.

lO-ffead of Hrqses-lO
-- Spnn-of'~ules-p ,a-nd-6 y-e-a-:rS----9ld, 'weight.2,700; gray

team of geldmgs 7 :and 9 years old, weight 3,700' bay
team, mar~ and gel~;ng.-7 an~ 9 years old, weight 2:600;-

.
Having decided to farm on &.::!illlaILer scale, I will sell at

. ~~n~hree-fourth miles "..est of Winside,
four and one~half milesncirth anathree arid one--Ioifrth
miles-east--of----Hes-kmS-,---th.af<ill..o.FirrKJ?.!~Q£.~~

Wednesaay-;-rrec. '2Z-c-----

" -TER-MS,: TeiLmonths,~tip1g.~ll be given on approved'
notes bearing 10 per cent interest. All sumS of $10.00'"
and under, cash. No pr,operty to be removed:until set
.tle~ for.

Fi~elyTailoredSuitsi-
_ ,I'; - - - of- ':' §

Maddo Sell at $35 to $65 ~
~·)X §

~Qur Choice. at .:_;

~~~~jt'~z:7J5

KODAK~

KoJak, from $9.49 up

A

_and -th"en the fun of using it that
a~andall the..days to come. "

!.here is t1ie joy of getting a

_,-4"

&:5:.-'~~~~---------~~.~---o-~"-'~-

'~,\ --. . <' •. ' ,', "'. ---~-,----,,_.~,_.,",-'~.~-__ '~~';~~·~~~THHRS~.~'DEC£MBE~-l92Q:--'-'''-:_'--=~''~~=~=-=-~=--------'~-

£:.;H~"i#~~:t'~Iff,i~~~~:~t:;~,~I th, J':~""~~~~~~:.~~:~~~~::':::~1;~~:aiH'

k;;~t;I~~~.t'i~,~:~~~~~~~~~tl~'. d9_t1~

,d ""visiting test. .The_honor wti!i\ given to the
g:r~~es getting th~ most, people to at-

--morn..; C _ ~


